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z o IONE NEWS be doing some police duties in
the agricultural districts, as is
being done in other counties. It
looks as though the fire-bu- g had
come among us, necessitating
extreme watchfulness.

What is the matter with the
local Red Cross Auxiliary? We

EVERYTHING
or Harves

large circuit court room was too
small to accommodate those seek-

ing admission, many being turned
away. Those who addressed the
meeting were Jas. K. Kollock of
Portland, member of National
Council of Defense; Captain R.
H. Russell and Major John B.

Hubbard, both of Camp Lewis.

Dr. Simms, head of the veter-
inarian department of the State
college at Corvallis, was through
this section of the county last
week in company with County
Agent Brown, endeavoring to
get a line on the cause of the
disease which has recently re-

sulted fatally to many horses in
this vicinity.

(From the lone Independent.)

Geo. Wells made a visit to Pen-

dleton last Friday, returning on
Monday.

Ernest Higgs will shortly trans-
fer his activities to the Bert Ma-

son store.
W. H. Cronk and family and

C. E. Kellogg and tamily Sun-day- ed

at Parker's Mill.

Mrs. R. H. Holman is visiting
relatives in Yakima, Wash. Mr.
Holman will leave shortly to join
her and take a vacation.

Big dance at the lone rink Sat

We can supply your wants for Harvest Work.

are informed that the attendance
at meetings has dwindled down
to a very few. This is to be re-

gretted. It is to be hoped some
fresh pep will be injected into
this branch and that it will again
shine as of old.

S. II. Wilson, whose ranch is

some six miles southwest of lone,
suffered the loss of two stacks of
wheat by fire last Tuesday even-

ing. The fire occurred about 9

o'clock and was undoubtedly of
incendiary origin, as the grain

urday night, Aug. 10, under
management of Rivers & Ackley.
A good time is promised Walt Smith and Frank Ingel-ma- n

are making a trip by auto to
Seattle by way of Yakima andThe local Horneguards will drill
Ellensburg, hunting and fishing

HARVEST SHOES,

STRAW HATS.

was in a setting ot two stacks
awaiting for the threslfer and
no one had been about them for
at least ten days. The wheat was
uninsured and the loss is $1500.

Sheriff McDuffeo, as well as the
State Police, was notified and are
conducting an investigation in an
endeavor to learn the origin of
the fire.

en route. Mr. Ingelman will re-

turn from Seattle hy train, bring-
ing the bear and other hides with
him, while Mr. S. will continue
on to Vancouver, B. C, for a
visit.

It has been suggested to the
Independent by a member of the
local Horneguards that it would
be well for that organization to

rjyi Companyinor
Subscribe for the Herald.

next Monday night. County
Agent Brown will act as drill
master. A full attendance is de-

sired and expected.

J. L. Kincaid, a prominent
farmer near lone, is suffering
greatly from some eye trouble.
It is likely he will have to seek
the services of a specialist.

Elmer Cochran left this morn-
ing under orders to join his ver-e- el

at the Bremerton navy yard.
He enlisted some time ago, since
which time he has been on wait-
ing orders.

P. J. Linn has sold his draying
business to Charles Gray, who
will hereafter serve the public in

that line- Mr. Linn has taken
charge of the grain warehouse
forC. B. Sperry.

Miss Catherine Jones, one of

Wheat Wheat HENRY SCHWARZ, Prop.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats,
Poultry and Lard

Phone Main 73 Heppner, Oregon

I am buying wheat for the Pa-

cific Grain Co.--succes- sors to
W.H. Houser and am prepared
to buy your grain outright and

Ione's most popular young ladies,
has forsaken the profession of
school teacher and taken a po
sition in the O.-- It. &N. local
office as assistant to Agent J.W.

pay cash.
Can furnish grain bags at lowest
prices.

ROY V. WHITEiS, RE1!SCEand
IIEPPNER, OREGON
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David Coral, member of the

Get Your
Carnation
In Now
For Threshing
There's one trouble you need
not have at all in the busiest
time of your year on the grain
farm.

architectural department of the
Tumalum Co. at Walla Walla,
was here last weik heiping out
on the Jordan elevator and secur
ing pictures of buddings erected
by his company.

11. V. Smouse, of the Eight
Mile section, took the first load
of 1918 wheat to trie Jordan ele-vv.- u

lnt Tuf-sdav- While the
.! r i I n'plt tely finished

.. ""'It'NHlCuf.OC' in
is
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The United States Food Administration says

SAVE FATS You can settle the milk trouble for that time
as for all times by stocking up with several
cases of

oconditions are such that all grain
cai be cared for as fast as it
comes in.) D o

We mutt save fats to feed our f glitcrs. We must save fats

to help our fighters fight. Eve y hog is as necessary to

winning the war as a shell. Ev:ry pound of fat is as sure of

service as a bullet. Use fowl, fish, vegetables, vegetable

oils, cheese. Purely vegetable CotosuUt, Crisco, Olive Oil,

Wesson Oil, Mazolo (made fro n Indian Corn.)

SAM. HUGHES COMPANY

I'.t-r- t Mason received a card
from his brother Joe Tuesday
stating that, he had arrived 8ife-l- y

in England on his way to get
the kaiser. His brother Haroli,
who sailed about ihe same time,
is also reported as having landed
safely nomewhere "over there."

Carnation is sweet, fresh, pure mil!: evaporated to the
consistency of cream, and canned. It keeps perfectly in

a cool, dry place until used on your table.

Dilute Carnation with an equal volume of water, and
you have milk of natural strength, excellent for drinking
or for any use to which you put milk.

AJso PrtftrrtJ Jy City Cools

Carnation should be used in tea and colTce or on fruits
And cereals just as it comes from the can.

Oswald !'. Douglas, apionecrof
this county in IsTO, who founded
the town of Douglass, now Mor
gun, died at the home of his
daughter in Weston, Or., July 20

Carnation for cooking is a blessing to
any housewife. It makci everything

. . . - I.. . . . lf V. . I ' t l w .

tost. Mr. Douglas was one of
Morrow's prominent farmers for
many ye:ir-- . leaving here aboutLay in Your Yeer's Coal NOW
2' years ago.

V. II Rfjhinx'in received in

structions from County Clerk

you cook lasic ucntr. tn
of Carnation Milk," a book tliat v. e

will be glad to send you free, givt ;

over 100 tested recipes. I.Tu.l us
your address for it.

Better make a memorandum and
get several cases of Carnal ion the
next time anybody goes to the .Utre.

Y0URCR0CER HAS CARNATION

Waters thin to prepare
fur imn.elinte ngistration of
n'.l men ip to !" ! of age lor

'military j"ri'-- . No minimum
Lg. w at r amed r.or other inforv
i rr.H'i't'i giw n. 1 tie order came
from the War Department and

Uncle Sam tay buy it NOW while
the buying Is god

You are sure 1o gel It now, but not In the ;i "A Products Ounpriny,

iSSV ))K Scattlc.Wui.il.fall
it m n""'im ! th" new military
bill paed oit.gre. yesterday.

About 20 of .r citizens went
to IIej pr,er la-- t Tuesday night
to -n to th' inttrurtive U!ks
by a

ing

-- my a itro' t The m-t- i y:!V-f- ;" .' N'i'tN '" ' 1'
ir-- r the Hu-- j .V.c :i: rll&?L fAy. ('..'..Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company

See Lew at Lexington or Bill at lone c' ion f,f the regiitArea: ' !, :ii'Wt; '' -- ft-' 'j
, and th- - ta'kn were thoroly ".' ' ' ' Z1lfJA3s?t- - ';aV''TTboV

ntenojgh to hesr them. Thtl ...,v?..-r- .


